Tnxs was observed in a female infant, which had survived its birth about a quarter of an hour. On opening the chest, the right lung was discovered, after some search, lying far back pressed against the ribs; it was removed and examined ; respiration had freely taken place in it, but it weighed only 3-0 grains. The mean weight of one lung which hps respired for less tlian an hour is something above 450 grains (918 grains being the figure given for both lungs in the 2nd edition of Guv's Forensic Medicine, p. 83). The left lung was not separated from its attachment to the heart; it measured about threequarters of an inch in length by half an inch in breadth. The iliaphragm on the left side was entirely absent, its site being indicated posteriorly only by a ribbon-like band of muscular fibres. The left lung also had respired.
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